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Abstract | | 

| This study was undertaken to assess the possible migration of substances from a 

wastewater sludge storage lagoon to groundwater. Research indicates that volatile 

organic compounds (VOCs) may be present in domestic wastewater sludge and may 
migrate to groundwater. This study was conducted around the sludge storage lagoon 

owned and operated by Pat’s Sanitary Service, a septage/sludge hauling business located 

in southeastern Wisconsin. Pat’s collects septage from area septic systems and sludge 

generated at municipal wastewater treatment facilities. This material is stored in a clay 
lined lagoon until it can be spread on agricultural land. Based on the results of ongoing 
groundwater monitoring for inorganic substances at the site, Pat’s storage lagoon is | 

considered to be leaking and impacting groundwater. For this study, samples were 

collected of the sludge material being stored in Pat’s lagoon and from site groundwater 

monitoring wells. These samples were analyzed for NPDES Priority Pollutants and three 

organic compounds were detected at the site. 2-Methylphenol and phenol were detected 

in the stored sludge material but not in groundwater below the site. Chlorobenzene was | 

: detected in one of the three facility monitoring wells sampled but was not detected in the 

stored sludge material. The levels of chlorobenzene detected in groundwater at the site | 
were considerably lower than the Safe Drinking Water Act maximum contaminant level 

(MCL) of 100 UG/L. There is currently no Wisconsin state NR 140 Groundwater 

Quality Standard for chlorobenzene. Because only a limited number of samples were : 

collected for this study it is difficult to draw definite conclusions, however, the sample 

results obtained do seem to indirectly support the concern that organic compounds can be 

present in stored sludge and septage material and that, if mobile, these substances may | 

migrate to groundwater. 
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Introduction . 

| Pat’s Sanitary Service operates a sludge and septage hauling business in southeastern | 

Wisconsin. The business collects sludge from municipal wastewater treatment plants and 
septage from individual septic systems. This collected material is held in a lined storage __ 
lagoon until it is land applied on DNR approved fields surrounding the lagoon site. | 

| Pat’s operates under a Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (WPDES) 
permit issued January 31, 1990. One of the requirements of this permit is that the 

groundwater around the sludge/septage storage lagoon be monitored. There are currently 

' seven groundwater monitoring wells in place around the storage lagoon and Pat’s permit 

requires that groundwater samples be collected from these wells four times per year. 
These samples are analyzed for inorganic parameters, as specified in the permit, and the 
results are reported to the DNR. : 

7 Results show that significantly elevated levels of chlorides, total dissolved solids and 

| nitrogen have been detected in groundwater samples from some of the monitoring wells | 

| surrounding the lagoon. Based on the results of this ongoing site monitoring, Pat’s 

storage lagoon appears to be leaking and impacting groundwater at the site. 

A 1988 study (Hunger) suggests that VOCs may be present in wastewater sludge and may 
migrate from unlined sludge storage lagoons to groundwater. Because there appears to 

be evidence that leakage from Pat’s sludge storage lagoon is impacting groundwater there | 

is a concern that if VOCs are present in the stored sludge material, these compounds may 

migrate to groundwater below the site. | 

Study Objective | | | | | 

| The objective of this study was to assess the concentrations of NPDES Priority Pollutants | 
present in stored sludge/septage material and to evaluate the possibility of these 

| compounds migrating to groundwater. 
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Facility Description 

Pat’s Sanitary Service sludge/septage storage lagoon is located in the SE 1/4 of the NW 

_ 1/4 of Section 36, Township 2N, Range 18E, in the Town of Lyons, Walworth County, 

Wisconsin (see Figs. 1 & 2). The lagoon covers approximately two acres (190 feet by 

500 feet) and is approximately nine feet deep. It was constructed in 1982 and was 

ee reported to be lined with 2 feet of compacted clay. This clay was obtained from a 

"borrow area" located at the facility, southeast of the lagoon. Samples taken of this clay 

were reported to have a permeability of less than 2x10° cm/s. | 

The groundwater monitoring system in place around Pat’s storage lagoon consists of 7 

groundwater monitoring wells, designated: MW-1/201, MW-2/202, MW-3/203, MW- 

| 4/204, MW-1A/205, MW-5/206 and MW-6/207. These wells have been installed _ 

surrounding the lagoon and all of them, except MW-4, are located within 100 feet of the 

| lagoon edge (see Fig. 3 for well locations). All site wells have been constructed of 2 
inch PVC well casing to depths of between 50 and 70 feet. 

| . Geology/Hydrogeology | 

- The lagoon site is underlain with an estimated 150 feet (Borman 1976) of pleistocene 

, glacial material consisting of unconsolidated pitted outwash soils. Bedrock below this 

- : material is Silurian Dolomite. 1989 soil borings completed at the site to 55+ feet (see 

Appendix A), indicate that the glacial soil material is primarily a medium sand, with : 

: some gravel, silt and clay reported present. The borings show sand and gravelly sand to 

- about 30 feet. This is underlain with tighter, silty, clayey sands to approximately 55 feet. 

| Groundwater is encountered below the site at a depth of approximately 40 to 50 feet 

(about elevation 850’- 854’ MSL). Local groundwater flow, based on groundwater 

elevations measured in site monitoring wells, appears to be to the northwest, towards a | 

wetland area approximately one half mile from the storage lagoon site. The U.S. 

Geological Survey Hydrologic Atlas (HA-360) for the area indicates that regional 

groundwater flow is to the east, toward the Fox River. | 

Study Procedures/Methods | 

The field investigation at this site consisted of collecting samples of the sludge/septage 
material being stored in Pat’s lagoon and of groundwater from some of the monitoring 
wells located around the lagoon. These samples were analyzed for the National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Priority Pollutants.



Groundwater samples were collected from 3 facility monitoring wells: MW-1, MW-3 and 

| MW-4. Permit sampling indicates that wells MW-3 and MW-1 are being impacted by | 
leakage from the storage lagoon, while well MW-4 appears to be unimpacted. Local _ 

groundwater flow is assumed to be toward the northwest and well MW-4, located 

approximately 200 feet directly east of the lagoon, yields samples considered to be 
representative of unimpacted background quality. | 

| Samples from well MW-1, located approximately 100 feet southeast of the lagoon, and 

MW-3, located approximately 50 feet northeast of the lagoon, show levels of chlorides, 

— total dissolved solids and nitrogen considerably higher than the levels measured in MW-4 

(see Table 1). Although wells MW-1 and MW-3 appear to be located upgradient and | 

: side gradient of the storage lagoon the apparent impacts to groundwater at the well 

locations are likely due to their close proximity to leaking areas of the lagoon. 

- Two rounds of samples were collected from the three facility wells, on February 20, 

1991 and on May 1, 1991. A sample of the sludge material in the lagoon was also | 

collected for analysis on May 1, 1991. The collected sludge and groundwater samples 

were sent to the State Lab of Hygiene and were analyzed for NPDES Priority Pollutants. 

: Results of sample analysis for NPDES Priority Pollutants (see Table 2) | 

Sludge/Septage | a 
A sample of the sludge/septage material in the storage lagoon was collected on 

2/20/91. Analysis of this sample for NPDES Priority Pollutants resulted in the : 

a detection of two organic compounds: phenol and 2-methylphenol. 

Organic Compounds Detected Measured Level 7 

2-Methylphenol 210 UG/L 
Phenol 630 UG/L 

Analysis of the collected sludge material for NPDES metals was done and various 
heavy metals were detected in the sample (see Table 2): These metals are commonly 

present in domestic wastewater sludge and the levels detected in the sludge/septage 
_ material in Pat’s storage lagoon are generally well below the mean levels listed in the | 

National Sewage Sludge Survey, a nationwide survey of domestic wastewater sludge 

: quality. | | | 

| Groundwater a 
Analysis of the two rounds of groundwater samples collected resulted in detection of _ 

“One organic compound in one monitoring well. Chlorobenzene was detected in_ | 
- monitoring well MW-1 on both sampling occasions.



| Sample Date Well Number Compound Detected Measured Level 

2/20/91 MW-1/201 Chlorobenzene 18 UG/L 
2/20/91 MW-3/203 ND - | 

2/20/91 MW-4/204 ND - 

5/1/91 MwW-1/201 Chlorobenzene 15 UG/L 

| 5/1/91 MW-3/203 ND - 

5/1/91 MW-4/204 ND - | 

The groundwater samples collected on 5/1/91 were also analyzed for metals and some 

- were detected. For the most part the measured metals concentrations were very low 
(Table 2). However, in the sample from well MW-3, lead was detected at a level 

above the NR 140 Preventive Action Limit (PAL) and in well MW-4 cadmium and 

. chromium were found at levels above the NR 140 PAL and lead was detected above 
. the NR 140 Enforcement Standard (ES). 

Discussion/Conclusions 

It appears that contaminants from the leaking storage lagoon are infiltrating through the 
unsaturated zone sands and gravels below the study site to groundwater. Relatively high 

levels of dissolved chlorides and nitrogen are detected in monitoring wells at the site. 

These substances are found in domestic wastewater, sludge and septage and are highly 

- mobile in groundwater. | | an 

The two organic compounds, phenol and 2-methylphenol, detected in the sample of | 
| | material from Pat’s storage lagoon have been associated with septage in other studies | 

(Greer 1987). As these two compounds were not detected in groundwater beneath the 

| site, it appears that they may be adsorbed to the sludge/septage solids and are not 
migrating to groundwater. The one volatile organic compound, chlorobenzene, found in 
the samples from well MW-1 at the study site has been reported in wastewater sludge 

_ (Hunger 1988) and has been detected in groundwater at a septage disposal site (Greer © 

1987). Chlorobenzenes are considered to be mobile in groundwater and studies have 

shown them to be transported with little retardation (Barber 1988). Based on detection of 

this substance in an impacted site well and the absence of any other probable source in 

the area it seems reasonable to assume that the chlorobenzene in groundwater at the study 
Site is coming from Pat’s storage lagoon. The chlorobenzene levels detected in well 

- MW-1 at Pat’s were found to be low, 15 and 18 micrograms/liter, well below the federal 

drinking water maximum contaminant level (MCL) of 100 micrograms/liter. 

A variety of metals were detected in the material stored in Pat’s lagoon and in the 

~ groundwater samples from the three facility wells monitored. Heavy metals are 
commonly present in domestic wastewater sludge and the levels detected in the stored 
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sludge/septage at Pat’s are below those reported in the National Sewage Sludge Survey 
| | and well below the most stringent federal standards (40 CFR Part 503 Pollutant 

Concentrations) established for land spreading this material. : 

The detection of elevated levels of some heavy metals in study site well MW-4 raises a | 
number of questions. The concentrations of these substances present in the source 
material, the stored sludge/septage, is reported to be very low. Under normal 

circumstances any heavy metals present in sludge would not be expected to migrate to 

groundwater but would instead be retained by adsorption to the sludge material or to soil 

fines present in the unsaturated zone above the water table. Well MW-4 appears to be 
hydraulically upgradient of the storage lagoon and samples collected from it and analyzed 

for chlorides, total dissolved solids and nitrogen do not indicate that it is being impacted 
| by lagoon leakage. For these reasons: relatively low levels in source material, low 

mobility of substances and no evidence of other groundwater impacts from the lagoon, it 
seems reasonable to assume that Pat’s sludge storage facility is not the source of the 

reported metals in groundwater collected from well MW-4. 

Because only a limited number of samples were collected for this project it is difficult to 

| draw definite conclusions. This study, however, does seem to provide additional 

evidence to support the claim that organic compounds can be present in domestic 

wastewater sludge and septage. It also seems to show that the more mobile organic | 
substances, if present, may infiltrate through the unsaturated zone and impact 

| groundwater. The levels of organic substances detected in groundwater at this site were 
quite low and there doés not seem to be any indication of possible public health or 
welfare concerns. 

Priority pollutant substances exist in a variety of household and consumer products and 

| their presence in domestic wastewater sludge and septage is not uncommon. The specific 

substances and levels vary considerably making it difficult to establish general guidance | 

for dealing with them at sludge/septage storage sites. "Conventional" pollutants such as 

nitrogen and chlorides are very much of concern at these sites and current Departmental 

policy requires that all new sludge and septage storage facilities meet specific minimum | 

| design requirements and that storage lagoons be constructed with approved liners. , 
Existing storage facilities are evaluated and, if excessive leakage is confirmed, repair or 7 
relining is required. The WPDES permit issued to Pat’s Sanitary Service requires that | 
the facility be upgraded to address leakage from the storage lagoon. | 

| Appendices 

| Appendix A - Soil Boring Logs | | 
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TABLE 1 - Permit Sampling Results 

, Listed concentrations are averages of sample analysis through 3/12/91. a 

MW-1/201 MW-2/202 MW-3/203 MWw-4/204 
Substance (in MG/L) (in MG/L) (in MG/L) (Gin MG/L) 

Chloride 548 4.4 | 257 2.8 
TDS 1,864 264 1,057 338 
Nitrate + | 

Nitrite-N 23.4 0.3 — 1.3 0.4 
Ammonia-N 47.0 0.5 7.3 0.4 
Organic-N 30.2 0.4 0.6 0.3 

Sulfate 46.2 5.3 55.0 18.4 
pH (field) 7.4 — 78 7.5 7.8 | 

| pH (lab) 7.1 7.8 7.2 7.8 0° | 

| - MW-1A/205 = MW-5/206 = =9©MW-6/207 
Substance ~ (Gn MG/L) (in MG/L) ~ (Gn MG/L) | | 

Chloride 12.2. 10.8 152 a 
| TDS 558 . 528 890 | 

Nitrate + | | 
Nitrite-N 2.7 3.8 37.1 

Ammonia-N 0.2 0.2 — 0.6 | 
Organic-N 0.6 0.3 0.3 

Sulfate 91.0 61.0 39.4 
pH (field) 7.5. — 74 7.3 | : 

| pH (lab) 7.3 7.5 7.4 

g |



TABLE 2 - Study Sampling Results - NPDES Priority Pollutants 

1) Organic Compounds Detected - 2/20/91 & 5/1/91 Sample Dates | | 

2/20/91 Sample Date , | | 

Sludge MW-1/201 MwW-3/203 MW-4/204 | 

Substance (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (in UG/L) 7 

2-Methylphenol * ND ND ND 

Phenol * ND ND ND | 
Chlorobenzene _ * 18 ND _. ND 

* No sludge sample collected on this date | 

: 5/1/91 Sample Date 
Sludge MwW-1/201 MwW-3/203 MW-4/204 

Substance (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (inUG/L) 

2-Methylphenol = 210 ND ND ND 

Phenol 630 ND ND | ND 

Chlorobenzene ND 15 | ND ND | 

2) Metals - 5/1/91 Sample Date | 

Pat’s National Sewage Sludge 40 CFR 503 | 

| Sludge/Septage Survey - National Mean Land Spreading Standards 

Substance (in MG/KG) (in MG/KG) __Gin MG/KG) 7 

Antimony RR - - | 

Arsenic | 1.67 9.93 | 41 

Beryllium < 0.3 - - oe 

| Boron 110 -  - | 

Cadmium 6 6.94 38 

Chromium 37 118.57 , 1200 

Copper — 380 742.20 1500 

Lead 120 134.37 300 

Mercury 0.69 3.22 17 

Molybdenum 13 - - 

Nickel 23 42.66 420 

Selenium <2 | 5.16 36 

Silver “ee - - 

Thallium < 25 - | - 

Zinc 760 1,201.88 2800 

** Lab reported analysis rejected as Q.C. limits were exceeded 
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2) Metals - 5/1/91 Sample Date (con.) 

| NR 140 | 

, MW-1/201 MW-3/203 MW-4/204 | PAL ES 

Substance (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (in UG/L) (in UG/L) 
Antimony <5 <5 <5 - 

Arsenic. < 10 | < 10 <10 | 5 50 
Beryllium. ND - ND ND - - 

Boron 740 | 180 73 - - 

| Cadmium < 0.2 0.2 3.3 0.5 5 

Chromium < 3 4 | 22 10 100 
_ Copper 22 6 33 130 — 1300 
Lead <3 3 — 44 LS 15 7 

Mercury 0.05 ND | 0.03 0.2 2 
Molybdenum ND ND ND - 

| Nickel 45 ND ND - - 

Selenium <5 <5 : <5 10 50 
Silver < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 10 50 
Thallium <3 <3 <3  . - 

Zinc ND ND | 92 ~ 2500 5000 
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APPENDIX A - SOIL BORING LOGS 7



/ | a BoringNo MW-1A.. |. 
Project.............. Hydnagealogic. Investigation............. | Surface Elevation899.5.' 
Location.............. Pats .Sanitary. Service,..Town.of .Lyons.. [ JobNo.1920...._... 

, Soil Testing Firm....... Wisconsin, Testing. Laboratories......... | Sheet....1....0f...2.. 

SAMPLE | SOIL PROPERTIES | 

Recovery VISUAL CLASSIFICATION 
and Remarks 

fm [me] LL [8 fee | Ls 
SAND(SP)-medium dense, light brown, 

| moist, little gravel,-trace silt, 
medium to fine grained | 

1 1g" 23 | 

es 1 0 LO 

oe GRAVELLY SAND(SW)-dense to very | 
dense, light brown, moist, coarse | 

3 |ss; La" 72 to fine grained sand. 

5 | 

4 Iss} 13" 41 - 

0 Less gravel noted between 25 to 30' | 

depth ! 

7 " | 5 | | : 

1 cy te 
: | 

39 SILTY SAND(SM)-medium dense to very | | 

| dense, light brown, moist, medium ! 

| to fine grained sand.fcap graded ) | : 

LL . E Q ii. 0 | | ee fe 

WATER LEVEL OBSERVATIONS GENERAL NOTES 

| : Start. 6-19-89...... 

While Drilling _-S5i_feet 011 Complete.§-22789 
5 CME 

Depth to Water ____ 48 3 feet a Crew Chief. .Rig... 

| Drilling Method .HSA.. 

SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC ASTM D1452 8. 9 ° D1586



LOG OF TEST BORING 
- BoringNo..MW-1A 

- Project......... SAME. .AS. PAGE Loo... eee eee eee eee ee eeeeeess | Surface Elevation . 899-54 
LOCATION... cece cc ee ec cece cece cccccccccceccccceceesseececsevesecess | JODNO 1020.......... 
Soil Testing Fin .... 6... 2. cece e eee eee ence nent eee eee enees Sheet....2....0f....2. 

SAMPLE : | SOIL PROPERTIES 

Recovery VISUAL Rona oN 

an ema 

Ld [™ [ose “ | u 
. SILTY SAND(SM)-medium dense to dens¢ 

: brown,moist, medium to fine grained 

sand. : 

16" i 7 | | 
45) oO 

| | - | tae 

110 17" 47 CLAYEY SAND =medium dénse,greéy 
50 saturated, Little gravel and 

schol be — ae 
lljss|13"| 18 | | 

“$5 | 2 GRAINISIZ 

ALLL. 

_ 
| 

! _ WATER LEVEL OBSERVATIONS | GENERAL NOTES 

. Start.6719789....... 

| While Drilling Sr Complete . 6-22-89 | 

Depth to Water SBP | Crew Chiet KP. righ ME 

: | Drilling Method HSA... 

: SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC. ASIM>DL432. and . 
| ; | D1S86.......00005-



| . . | | BoringNo:.4W7? 
Project .Hy.drogeolagic .Investigation.......---.s.seeeeeet trees: Surtace Elevation 8.97 -.7 

LocationPat .Sanitary. Service ..surface.-Imp...Town. of Lyons! JobNo .1920....._... 

Soil Testing Firm Wisconsin. testing. Laps ..........--. eee serene Sheet...1....0f..2... 

SAMPLE SOIL PROPERTIES 
| Recovery | Moisture VISUAL CON | 

an ema 

rm mld | LE ‘ , 
| SAND(SP)-medium to very dense, | 

brown, moist, little gravel, 

medium to fine grained. 

1 ss 8" 26 

0 . 
. 

ud Le 7 _ | 4 ss fL6" 53 59 | 20' 

| SAND(SW}-dense to very dense,brow 

. moist, some coarse to fine gravel, 

coarse to fine grained, trace sil 

5 iss 2" 66 noted@ 25' depth. 
| 

| | 
| Ik 50 F 30° | 

STLTY SAND(SM)- medium dense,brown | 

moist, medium to fine grained,sat | | 

urated @ 44'. . ! 

7\ss {l7"| | 37 19. | 
S 

. | | 

8 ss . af U 
L | 

WATER LEVEL OBSERVATIONS | GENERAL NOTES 

| Start.6723-89....... 

j While Drilling 8 
Complefe es * 3-89 

Depth to Water =" Crew Chief .... RigCMES = 

i | Drilling Method HSA... 6 
ASTM D1452&D158 

SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC. asm™ pids7anics



} 7 | | oe 

| LOG OF TEST BORING | 
| | | Boring NoMW-5........ 

Project. . Hydrogeologic Investigation ......................... | Surface ElevatioB 97. 7.. 
Location. Town. of . Lyons... WE... ccc ec e eee eee eee eeeees | JOBNO ..1020........ 
Soil Testing Firm. Wisconsin. Testing, Laboratories, WE......... | Sheet..2......0f.2.... 

. SAMPLE : : SOIL PROPERTIES 

[| te] LLY [8 [one | u | 
SILTY SAND(SM)-medium dense, brown, 
saturated, medium to fine grained s | 

i 5 k 5 = Sandy clay seam noted @ 43.5' Graji 

. : | | 

{ | | 
. | 48.5 

5 1 , CLAYEY SAND (SC)-very dense, grey, 9.3 
| yi yy 0 moist,little silt and gravel. | 

ALLEL 
| 29 End of Boring @ 55' 

| 
a 

: | 

| 
. | 

| - 
. | 

L 

L WATER LEVEL OBSERVATIONS GENERAL NOTES 

| 
Start... .....-..0-66. 

| While Drilling 44 feet Complete .©-23789.. 

| Depth to Water __44 feet Crew ChiefK evimig CME 
Drilling Method HSA... 

| , ASTM D1452 & SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC. ASTM D1452.8.



| Be BoringNo MW-6...0... | 
‘Project......... Hydregeglogic. Investigation.................. | Surface Elevation 88.9 . 6.' 

Location......., Pat. Sanitary. Service,. Town .of .byons,..WI... [ JobNo 1920.......... 

- Soil Testing Firm. Wissousin. Testing. Laboratories... WI......... | Sheet........0f..4... 

SAMPLE SOIL PROPERTIES | 

Recovery — MSUASnd Remarks 
mre Lys [oe _ _ u 

{ CLAYEY SILT (CL-ML)- very stiff, 
brown, moist, little gravel, and 

some sand _ 4t 

1} ssi 13? 21 — 

SAND (SW)- dense, brown, moist, 

little gravel, coarse to fine graine¢ 

2); sg 16 51 iC 
| 

Vda le 1" . a LLL 

50 GRAVELLY SAND (SW)- medium dense to ey} id 

very dense, brown, moist, coarse 

_ to fine grained 

s| ss 12r_ |32F 5d _ 7 35" 

SAND (SP-SM)- medium dense, light | 

6| so 14 33 brown, moist, trace of gravel. | | 

| 30 medium to fine grained | | 

71} sg 13" 
| 

5 

Boring continued on next page 

| Clay seams noted at 40 feet 

WATER LEVEL OBSERVATIONS GENERAL NOTES 

oe | | Start... 6-29-89... 

While Driing 40 feet | Complete. 272272 

Depth to Water __4g ¢e0¢———————§ —___—————/ —_ — —_———_ |_ Crew Chief xp. RigcME 

. | Drilling Method -yzsa.-- 

SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC. | asoM.p1452.8.... 
| 1586... 01.0.0...



| So BoringNo.MW-6.0 | 
Project.............. Hydrogeologic. Investagabaon...........-. Surtace Elevation 889. 6.' 

Location.............,Pats. Sanitary. .Service..Town..of. Lyons. | JobNo 1920... 1... 

Soil Testing Firm .......Wisconsin .Testing Lahoratories,. WI... | Sheet...2....0f.2.... 

SAMPLE SOIL PROPERTIES 

zen] wen] nn gacercamon TT 
ve] tm) LLL [8 [ome a | u 

loll SAND (SP-SM)- medium dense, brown, Py yy ye | 

45 saturated, some gravel, coarse to | 

ALA. “— Td 0 p F " 30" GRAIN SIZE 
50 td 

yyy | End of Boring @ 50 feet depth PP | |. 

| | oe 

) WATER LEVEL OBSERVATIONS — . GENERAL NOTES 

| | oo Start. ..6-19-89.... 

| While Drilling W__40 feet 0 Complete §= 22-89, .. 
: 40 feet . . 

Depth to Water 
Crew Chief KD . Rig CME 

oe | Drilling Method HSA... 

: 
ASTM D1452 & SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC. © | ASHE, PE? 4...
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